One online class is scheduled prior to session start: A Real Shangri La on Monday, July 8 at 8:15 AM

CT= Central Tucson Campus Location
Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi-session Class

Online Interactive Calendar link – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)
See Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips Here

Last Updated: 6/12/2024 2:23 PM
### Online Interactive Calendar link – Always the most up to date – Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar

See Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips Here

Last Updated: 6/12/2024 2:23 PM
# OLLI-UA Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips – Subject to Change

## Jul 30 - Aug 2, 2024

### Online Interactive Calendar link
- Always the most up to date
  - Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar

See Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips Here

Last Updated: 6/12/2024 2:23 PM
## Aug 13 - 16, 2024

US/Arizona

### Central Tucson Campus Location

- **Gray** – Start Date of Multi-session Class
- **Light Blue** – Single Session Class
- **White** – Continuing Multi-session Class

### Online Interactive Calendar link

- **Link** – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)
- [See Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips Here](#)

Last Updated: 6/12/2024 2:23 PM
### August 20 - 23, 2024

**Central Tucson Campus Location**

Gray – Start Date of Multi-session Class / Light Blue – Single Session Class / White – Continuing Multi-session Class

**Online Interactive Calendar** link – Always the most up to date – [Click to watch a video on how to use the interactive calendar](#)

[See Monsoon 2024 Central Tucson, Online, and Field Trips Here](#)

Last Updated: 6/12/2024 2:23 PM